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On Teaching by Dleans of Grainrnau-.
(nv E. B. EOWEN, ML.Â., ÂSL5TANT-MzXSTEa. AT HARROW.)

It May ho useful to ail persons who are disposed to takze a
'ý0laervative view of any disputed questions to point ont that
Otle of tWo charges may on ail occasions be brought against an
oiuraent for reform. AUl topies, except metaphysical ones, have
% th0eia and a practical side; and a writer cannot casily

'8usboth ut one and the samne time. Nothing thon ean bo
'ntbP1er than te urge in favour of an existing systemn, that the
theoretica! objections to it are not practical, and that; the
:ectical objections are not profound. But it is sornetimes for-
gotten that a system may ho bad both in theory and in practico

At3O ;01c or, whieh is another way of stating the case, the
Ir a in ich it is worked rnay ho wrong and the roasons for
'Stabîrshing it ut ail may ho wrong also. Thoso who desire in

eetzneasure to remodel English oducation have, for the niost
Part$ views not only as to the substance but as to the miaîluer

of teaching; and these views are fairly separable. The present
Essay will relate ahnost entirely to method. It will arssume that
other things have at least as much. right as the classical Ian-
guages, to formn the basis of modern train ing, and that it is
desirable, nevertheless, that at sonie agte and to some persons
classics should stili be taughit. The question which it will
discuss is whether the mode of tcachiniz ciassies by a laborious
preliininary instruction in Grammar is the best mode poss-ible.

Pedantry is not only the coxnmonest vice, and the worst vice,
of schoolmasters, but it is one to'wards whieh every one who,
has engtiged in the work of teaching must have repeatedly bcen
conscious of a tendency. The woî'k of every profession no doubt
takos an undue importance in the eyes of men who devote them-
selves to it laboriously : but that of a toacher is peculiarly
favourable to the development of crotchets. Let a'clever mon
study assiduously the properties of a Greck particle or the
ramifications of a theorem. in mathomaties, and hie will be sure
to find out somne things which have not been found out before,
to, trace connexions which no one bas yet thought of tracing, te
illuminato his subjeet by the relation wbich he will find it bear
to other branches of knowlodge. There may be much good in
what ho does: but hoe will ho more than human if hoe con help
regarding his work as exceptionally interesting and valuable.
He will find it fili much of his mind, and thrust itsclf in front
of other branches of study which in reality have equal value:
he will give to it a natural emphasis in bis own thoughts, and
an artificial prominence in the culture which hie urges upon
others. A kind of paternal solicitude will at any rate add
weoght to his favourite topie, and personal vanity will flot inîpos-
sibly help it. Now in most other professions a man deals with'
bis equals, secs things in constant varying lights, rubs off bis
intoîlectual as well ns, bis social angles. But a teacher is without
this ndvantage. He is not under imrnodiate control ; public
opinion acte upon him only indirectly and at a long interval of
timo; hoe is not at the morcy of those with whom. he is brought
into contact, and his results are scldom so patent that the
connexion of cause and cifect eau bo traced with niuch pre-
cision. There arises as the consequence of this a fixed im-
pression that his own 'work is the best possible, simply because
it has been the most fruitful to himself; an impression neot se
much irrational as unreasoning. The belief is not necessarily


